DoseSpot Dental Overview

What Is It?

DoseSpot is a secure Web-based service with which you can manage all your patient’s medications and prescriptions in one place.

Quick and Easy Implementation

- The first dental-specific, electronic prescribing system now available as a ready-to-use module
- Electronically prescribe scheduled and non-scheduled medications in 49 states

Functionality

Search and Store a Patient’s Medication History

Dentist will no longer need to ask patients for an updated medication history. Simply click the “medication history” button, and DoseSpot Dental will retrieve the patient’s most up-to-date medication history list.

Send Electronic Prescriptions

Sending electronic prescriptions has never been easier! Just “click, click, prescribe.”

Check Dental-specific Drug Interactions

From within DoseSpot, launch directly into Lexicomp® Online™ for Dentistry for dental-specific drug information, including how a patient’s current medications could impact your treatment plan!

Features Include

- Store patient medication profiles
- Drug-to-drug interactions
- Drug-to-allergy interactions
- Electronic prescribing
- Dental-specific data
- Integrated with Lexicomp Online
- Automatic insurance eligibility
- Automatic insurance formulary

Did you know?

- Starting on March 27, 2015, all prescriptions in the state of New York must be transmitted electronically
- The state of Minnesota passed a law mandating the use of e-prescribing for all prescribers beginning January 1, 2011
- 77% of prescribers agree e-prescribing improves safety of care
- Prescribers have the ability to generate annual generic medication savings of $175 to $260 per patient
- Building a medication history option in your practice management system saves the office staff 5 minutes per patient